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enacted,andreport to them at their next sessionsin the said
county the statethereof, which report, on oath or affirmation,
if it containan offensecommittedagainstthis act,shallbe suffi-
cient ground for the court to threct a~bill of indictment to be
sent to the grand jury, and upon prosecutionto conviction of
an offenseagainstthis act, or theact declaringapart of Shear-
man’screeka public highway, the party or partiessoconvicted
shallbe liable to paya fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,
at the discretion of the court andthe court shall adjudgeso
much of the saiddani to be abatedor alteredas will bring the
samewithin the limitations andprovisionsin this act.

PassedFebruary14, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 142, etc.

CHAPTER MCMXVii.

AN ACT FOR THE REL1~FOF ROBERT SAMPLE.

Whereasby anactentitled,“A. supplementto anactfor direct-
ilig the modeof distributing the donationlandspromisedto the
troopsof this commonwealth”1it is requiredthat anypersonor
persons,whoselandshavefallen in the stateof New York, shall,

previous to their receiving lands within this state,deliver up
their patentsfor that which fell in thestateof New York:

And whereas,it is representedto the legislature,that Robert
Sample,acaptainiii the latecontinentalarmyin theline of this
state,receivedapatentfoi~a tract of five hundredacresof dona-
tiolt landwhich fell in thestateof New York, which patenthas
been mislaid or lost, by reasonwhereof lie is deprivedof the
bounty of the state:

And whereas,it is just andreasonablethat relief should be
grantedin the premises:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be iL t1u~reforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyen-
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actedby theauthorityof the same,That the governorbe andlie
is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto causeapatentto be granted
to the saidRobert Samplefor a tract of five hundredacresof
land, which he drew, in lieu of that which fell in the stateof
New York, anything in thesaidrecitedact to the contrarynot-
withstanding. Provided,Thatthe saidRobertSampledothpre-
viously giveaquit-claim to the commonwealthrfor anycompensa-
tion he maybe entitled to on accountof his loss. And provided
also,That he give sufficient securityto indemnify this common-
wealth from any claim which maybe madeunder the first mcii-
tioned patent.

PassedFebruary14, 1797. RecordedL. B. No; 6, p. 142.

iPassedSeptember30, 1791, Chapter1592.

CHAPTER MCMXVIII.

AN ACT TO AFFORD RELIEF TO CERTAIN DISTRESSED FRENCH
EMIGRANTS.

Whereasthe calamitiesof war and intestinecommotionhave
compellednumbersof theFrenchinhabitantsof the WestIndia
islands to abandontheir estatesanddwehhitigs, aIi(l to take i~e-
fuge in the UnitedStates,unprovidedwith the necessarymeaiis
of subsistenceandthe legislatureof this commonwealthhashere-
tofore grantedrelief to thosewho hadarrived in Pennsylvania,
manyof whomyet remain in astateof distress:

[Section I.] (Section i, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Coinmoiiwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyen-
acted by’ the authority of the same, That it shall andmay be
lawful for the governorof this commonwealth,andhe is hereby
authorizedand empowered,to draw one or more warrantson
the statetreasurer,for any sumor sumsnot exceedingone thou-
sanddollars in the whole, in favor of Godfrey Haga,Edward


